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Figure 1: Percentage of total health expenditure of gross domestic product per capita of European 
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health care, healthy nutrition - daily routines, 
fluid intake, exercise regime, healthy diet 
plants, mushrooms and animals - signs of life, 
needs of life and manifestations of life; lifestyle, 
nutrition, body structure of  familiar animals; the 
importance of plants, mushrooms and animals for 
people 
student: 
- applies essential skills and habits 





nutrition and health - the principles of healthy 
eating, the influence of environment and diet on 
health, eating disorders 
lifestyle diseases - health risk factors, prevention 
and treatment 
holistic understanding of human in health and 
disease - health components and their interactions, 
basic human needs and their hierarchy (Maslow's 
theory) 
student: 
- understands the relationship between 
the diet and eating habits and the 
development of lifestyle diseases and 





new Europe political organization 
and the role of U.S.A. in the world – the 
formation of Czechoslovakia, its economic and 




- explains the importance of 
agriculture for humans, as well as 
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- explains the importance of 
agriculture for humans, as well as 
animal husbandry and processing  
of metals 
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